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VASTNE88 OF ST, PETER'S.

Ian Oajeeta Apvaav Saaall la tha
' dreat Catkeaeal.

During a recent ceremony to St Pe-

ter, Rome, one of the crystal chande-
liers suspended from the celling began

creak, ominously, and tha people be-

neath It hastily scattered. In a mo-me-

the mis fell and was dashed In-

to a thousand pieces on the floor below.
In Bt Peter's a few days before when
the workmen were suspending these
chandeliers they were taking tbem out
of piles of numbered boxes, for Bt Pa-

ter's, like a theater, has many "proper-
ties" and la decked In a different man

IS IT WINTER ?
????????

JOTHER OR WHICH DOESN'T MATTER TO US.

I We are Prepared (or Both. Our Rigb-Grad- Tailor--

J Made, Ready o-car Clothes are Stacked on onr Table.

DON'T NE jLECT the Opportunity of Buying Clothes to

Fit.- - They won't cost vou any more than the other kind, and

the..look lota NIC , , . . ' --'

SEND US YOUR ORDER We can aerve yont Home.

Bnt we would be AWFULLY GLAD to Hye you hert at our

--113, Oct. 9-1- 2; Yoo Shall Be Our

1

Guest COME!

Rees,

Pursuant to an act of the legis-
lature of 1899, duly and legally
ratified, we; the Mayor and Alder-
men of the city of High Point, in
regular meeting assembled do by a
majority vote, hereby decide and
do so order in pursuance to said act,
that an election be called to be held
on the otb day of October, 1900,
according to law, polls to be open
at Mayor's office according to law,
at which time and place there shall
be submitted to the qualified regis-
tered voters of said city the que- -
lion of issuing bonds to run tor 30
years at rate of interest oi 5 per
cent per annum, to be paid semi- - .

annually, totb.e amount of fso.ooo
for water wcjrks, aewrr, ditching,..
laying pipeaiuf all kinds, and any ;
and aU rrftcessary expense met
dental to the election of water
work and gewerage system. The
qualified voters favoring the said
issue of bonds shall vote "Issue."
The qualified voters opposing said
issue shall vote, No issue."
Frank J. Homey be and be is here-
by appointed registrar, and shall
keep the city poll books open at
his place of business in the city
for full thirty days, observing the
election laws of the State of North
Carolina applicable to the city
elections.

A. B. Homey, A. V. Sapp,
John Fallow and N. G. Kirk man
are hereby appointed poll holders,
who after being duly sworn ac
cording to law shall on said elec
tion day open the polls for the re
ception of votes, at the Mayor's
office in the city of High Point,
and observe all the laws for con-

ducting elections, and shall, after
closing the polls, report to the
Mayor and Board 01 Aldermen
the result of said election accord-
ing to law.

Read in open meeting 01 tne
Board of Aldermen, confirmed, or
dered and ratified this the 3rd day
of September, 1900.

SignedJ, --

J. J. Gox, Mayor.
L Flageb, Secretary.

NOTICE.

An election having been called
pursuant to law, to vote for the
issue of bonds on the city of High
Point for $50,000 to erect water
works, notice is hereby given that
Frank J. Horney is appointed Reg-
istrar and will open the registra
tion books at his place of business
according to law, when and where
all qualified legal voters may be
registered on tne city registration
books.

This Sept. 3rd, 1900
I J 1 ox vr,r

L. Flat. . .v. ,

Notice is hereby given that the
registration books ot the city ot
High Point will be open at J. is..

Welch & Co.'s store, from now
until ten days before said election.

F. J. Horney. Registrar

The laws of health require that
the bowellg move once each day
and one of the penalties for violat-
ing this law is piles. Keep your
bowells regular oy talcing a aose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and.
Liver Tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severe
pnnisnment inflicted npon you.
Price 250, Dor sale hy ueo. a.
Matton. v

What most people want, is some
thing, mild and gentle when m
need of a physio Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets fill tha
bill to a dot. They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect Fox
sale by Geo. A. Matton.

if STARTED OUT TO 8HAKI THM04 '?

UP IN JERICHO.

fw rrkia. tk pi ! Mia ate
w ta KathaaiMtt w

wa Butaa c kr oa ( o I ,"

iiaav rraaka. t
(Coprrtrtt. 1Mb. W C B. LnrlM I

The Jericho Bra company, which
listed of 40 men, 10 palla, i axes aad a tar

'Udder and all painted red except taa
men, Is no mora on earth. It waa or-
ganlied is years ago and never turned hot
out to but one Ore, Nobody had found bsb

' atany fault with it, however, up to twe themonths ago,- - when Benbe HaWfasa lacame Into the poetomor one day anK
says to m: ,

"Look here. Pap, this town of lerlch
la deader'n a ZZZZTtiTlZmthin kin be done to F
an our haaka will ba a aaat Lana? fat aaw
ether year." 1
'-- --What km voa doraays L " , , r I

"Tliafs what I've bin thlnkto eg fat
tba last month. Wa aaB't git ap doff
ngbts nor boss racas, and awbady trial
go hi fur a brass band or a camp mssfc
In. Tha only thing I kin think ft Is td
resarrect the are eocopeny aad toetrl
her for all she's wntn. UwUsii
things rad- - hp,- - lailsbi, ultt hla
wake up and push ta tha front till Chi-

cago wont be In tt Tin gtttm flggera
together fur a spssoh. Pap, aad you
Jest lay low fur three or four Days, aad
you'll hear runthin drop." .

Before the week waa use aeetybogy be
In town knew that smith in waa up,
and one evening Benbe .shot off hia ay
speech to the poatofflce crowd aad
made a big hit Ha had the mum bar of
ores and the losaea hi tha United State
fur the last fifty years, and he showed
bow a Are company kept down taxes,
reduced Insurance andawas the main
spring of liberty. Ha pictured tba town
of Jericho In ashes fur the want of
sunthln to squirt oat a conflagration,
and when be went on to describe wld--

tn

weit waoornro nowir m aoio.
ders lookln Into the ember fur the
bones of their husbands and husbanda
shovel In over hot coals In search of the

lalna of wive and children even
Joe Truelove waa seen to wipe a tear
from bis left eye. Fur once everybody
seemed to be agreed, and when Reube
was named fur foreman of the compa-

ny nobody kicked. Before the meetln
closed It was resolved to buy two more
palis and another ladder and that tba
company should be uniformed.

Jericho woke right up. Heal estate
began to Jump, Tom Blgelow put down

lx rods of new sidewalk, and Homer
Lee repainted bU barn and put new
hinges on bis gate. People who came
over from Dob Da Ferry and witnessed
the specrit of enterprise went home
Jealous of the town, end a llghtntn rod
man said that the bustlln reminded
him of the early days of Kansas City
and Denver. It wasnt a week before
the Wldder Taylor's smokehouse got
afire at midnight, and PNeg Beott
runs the alarm bell In a way to turn
the hull town bottom aide ap la Ave
mlnlts. That Ore company went at
that conflagratlpB to conker or die, and
In 17 mluiu tha red tongned names of
destruction had bin doused out and
Jericho was safe, in a IsetU speech
wblch follered the Are Squar Denver
said that Roma In her palmiest days
never equaled tba occasion, and Ph0
tna Johnson declared that the thanks
0d eangress would be apoor reward fur
such heroism.

The dar the firemen got their uni
forms Jericho got up on bee hutd legs
and howled.-- There waa alch
ment In the town that soft soap waa
allowed to boll over, bread waa burned
4i in tb ovens, and most folks forgot
a feed their Boffsfeom Idea of what

eort of a royal jubilation it was ktn ba
gathered from the fact that one gro-

cery alone sold Id lemon and T cocoa--
nuts durln the day. It
Holdrasf s Mea that a Areman should
si wave be oa duty, aad he advised ev
ery member of the company to
his uniform day aad night . When tba
flrst thunderstorm earn along; tha Are
bell rang, and the company tamed out
and stood ready to rush to tba spot if
Itgbinln hit anytbln. It there waa a
dog tight la front of the town hall, tba
Munnanv coma rnsbtn up, and If any
body's team ran away or a kttche
stove got red hot there waj a dash of
red ahlrted heroes. Jericho was boom-- I

btlt Heuhe wasnt satisfied with her I
I nmirreaa. Ra trot his company oat I

and marched tnea to snmnsy cuurva
and to Thursday evenln prayer meetl-

n'. There waa a tawault over a oew
between Jim White and Aaron Tomp
kins, and th Are company was preeent
la fun anlform. Old Mrs. Hopklaa wa

taken sick, and the doctor said ah
most go, and Reube fait It his duty w
march the company up to ber kens
and bid ber a Uat farewell Hr sick-Be- n

took turn for to better, and she
began to gtt welt and Benb tnarobad

the company an agMn to glv thra
ehaara fnr Mil data.

After about a Btn tne wa e--uy

o tfttng Uckln. The Ar eempaay

had riimed ant far averTthin bat a fs
aeral, bat death had oostisataiy tefus-- d

to ata tt a snow. "Cisr wa a lot
of old folkawith asthma tad Bver t

.rt . lot of babie with whoop- - I

1 J. . , Ent fraa tt --eto
I trmiM rile. Benbe need to' go xov"

achtn fur It and be d drop Into th
mern-- a aevaalonallr to y to me:
T. .a a

f an, if some on wvusti ea.. y

turn ent tba boys in a way to J 7

hrkki im rears ah""". Tt ' 1 r d

- yow haait dmaaa. PapT
"Batter, bank jvm.m '
"X waa Id hopM it waa wml nara ,

wwm mtu bm yon. Pap Farklna, Mt if
yowll only Ikwtn eompaa? wfll

ya a aandoC t make yat wlddw
aod fat tba nat or mar daya." .

Baoba waa as. tba watch day aad
lgbt tut a fatMnl. and ka'd almoat

"""f ?,,rpaay far tha next aaw that died of Bot d
bora when a crisis coma like a

Bash. Owla to Ms lame leg Uah
hadn't fined the Ire com paay,

he waa an old and respected en
who could beat anybody ta town

a game of checkers, Thartose when of
news coma that bis well pad caved

an him and buried him snder ten
feet of airth tha Are balls rung and red
shirts went wboopla down tha road.
Mrs. Billing didn't seem to care vary

wkHhar ttaay got UaVa bady art
not, beta Iwm eiraebairkdt I

IwaWMtal They worked ail tha attar-- 1

Boosv and all night dad at tnterrals
Retibe bad the balla toled far the dead,
nobody la Jericho slept Tba well
kept cavta kv. and tba gMSnaa kept
worfctB Uka haroea to dear It.eat tt
was efdoes next morula when thay
fknhd Usfes eM hat As K was sesd

p to Beob ha abed tears and taraad
Ivsadaway. rhfletaa Jihasea was

Jest remarklB that Lash's toss waa onr
gala or somethlag eg that sort, aad the
dlsaera dowa la tt well were lookln
fur arms aad legs, when Llah htm self
appeared M tha crowd. He seemed to

In good health and spotlit, and ha
carelessly remarked to the Are eoatpev

that he was much oblieged fur sav-

in him a week'a work. Nnthtn waa
said for about a mmlt, bnt presently
Seube Holdfast wiped tha tears from
bis eyes and asked:

"Llsh, wbar you bin alnce yesterday
noon j"

"Op stalraln the house," says Llsh.
"What was your obleckT"
"To boom Jeriebo by getttn up a fu-

neral. Tbar'a my old bat and yoa kin
take It along and bury it, In good
shape.'

Beube called off hi company, aad
they marched back to town --with sol-

emn tread. They hadat put away their
red water palls before folks waa Uagh--

at 'em, and before sundown
doom of the Are company waa sealed,
Uah Bluings had. thrown ass down,
and the public was gaxin and Hdlenlln.
When the T o'clock mall bad bin dis
tributed, Beube stood np In the post- -

office and said:
Feller cttlsens, wharas this

town of Jeriebo don't Seem to appreci-
ate enterprise, TlgHauce,-herois- and
booms and wbarae she'd ruther be at
tba mercy of tha Are fiend than to have
her disastrous conSagrativWl squirted
out new tharfore resolved that thla
band of heroes ba disbanded, and Jeri
cho kin go to thunder!" 1L Quad.

Jealeaar Iraeaat Weaker.
When a monkey give way to Jeal

ousy, It shows a degree of hatred for
the animal that has Innocently aroused
tea malic that makes tt for tha time a
monster of cruelty.

On a ship returning from one of her
tour In tropical lands waa a monkey
which became a great friend of the
stewardess. One day she fed another
monkey, a pretty, gentle creator. Thla
trifling attention enraged the other
monkey, which coaxed the little thing
to Its side and then, before the stew
ardess bad time to realise that mis-

chief was meant took It by tha neck
snd dung It overboard.

Of another monkey the same person
tell that while preparing dinner for a
grand party the cook waa aDsent from
the kitchen for a minute. No
had her back been turned than the
monkey slipped a kitten of which tt
had always been Jealous into the soup

Pot
Whw a la lata CkST Vm

A mialater bad hla salary eat dowa
1100 a year or so ago (and thU waa la a
weetera ehurcb) because his win wore
a Handsomer gown thaa seme of the
Dromlnent women In the congregation.
The reason waa given openly, and tha
matter found It way Into public prut
The fact thaftbe wife's wealthy aaat
waa the dotwr seemed to be of no eon--
aequeace, and tba pw woman herself.
Irritated and swrtiBed at us svDiiciiy
gives to bar private affairs, ancoeedad
la Dersuadlag her aoaoana to wita--

draw from the mlsltry-"- A Minister's
Wife" ta Ladles' Home Journal.

' ta Self Derfwaee. .

"What make yon assuma such a
load and aggressive tana 1b prclaia-te-g

yoer own merttar asked tha very
canelMtrieivtW r ,.:

.1 am forced to da tt, . was to great
ttora answer. Ts natnrnay ana at
Ih most modest atea to the
rw got to, keep prntstng myaelf fer
raar my aenaltlre nature wm compat
me to go to the manager and toll him I
think I am getting toe mart monyf"--r
WashtaatoB Staav j "? a

' hfount ktna. the targest veecano hi
Cnrooe and on of the targest IB tha
world, at VSfiOO feet high aad 90 miles
to circumference at Its base.

Tha man who srt dowa aad waMa

for fortune to com along aad smile oa
a . - Med of a soft MlAsaVah to bare! "'tA , .lam-- Chicago New. .4

t
fill 4

-a Witts' Caeaaa aat.
Paul lerphy. th rat-M-us cbaas ptay- -

iwie --attended churcn m new wr--
Uana whaa the blahoo f fofetg dle
caa was preeent The young rector or
tn church had a ai' m
hravtr af hta dtsttonlshed --nansr-as

the delivery of which be wad very
MB 6ept th btshop who paid eioaa

attention; (Part 01 tiat
left the ebesreh. " 1

"Wefl" aald Moronr., --TBBX

ta th Ant man I sr oet wn aaoari
imh enAlteh A . BtOB Wlbttt
aoehhia left but B blfwrOB. -

taut t TarttB si Saaaa. ;
1 am wUllsg to do anything," aaM

he. ennllnant fc WOIVL.

ah H t". aajn tna aara --erarn-s

"Pleass elos th door,-- -

hind ra when yoa g ant'
vtlle OisaaJ . j

. s tl i- - Salk
font fa-- - -v--t ay. thla aa M

y ltaw t robbery 1 t1

t Cr1 I LT! r---r

WHV THf LEADER OF ISRAEL 18 REP
RESENTED WITH HORNS.

Tha Shnrav Whlab. Oaee KeeX to tke
Cw.rte.aa ISaa TkeM la reipaaaaiae
fcr Ialatlaan, Cerfma aad lalssa, to
atiaKael Aaexeleya afaassealaaa, . ,

la one if tba ad of tka latiletia
copy of aOchael Angalo'a "Mosaa.-Th- at

small atatuetta waa a storm can-

tor tor weeks, tba pupils and teacher)
Tying wnu eai vurwc is) aa aunu w
And aa answer to tha question of one

tba small pupils who gravely qc
lied the why at the incipient bona
which ornipeatad the bead of tha
nagged leader, of the Israelite as a Is
renresented In this masterpiece of aft--
ehaal Angel' a, a tnasterpUca, by tba

whtcb ataiW oat to to a Jot or
sotn'ether Acdoa tof the brain, but
WMob the great seolptar gshtily shaped
tat, tha llkeaeae of Paoe Julia and
ebiistoaed "afosea." . a

For 40 years, jaat aa long aa Mosaa a
aad hla people wandered tn the

thla statu stood to tha work-

shop of Kr'gtfted creator before the
world aaw tt, but It types today tha
BBtlrersal conception of tba great Uw
giver, bonis and alL

It baa bosB knowa for eanturiea.
though, that tba translation of Habak- -
kuk, which say, "And hla brtghtnas
waa aa light; ba bad bona coming out
of bis head," U Btootrset and tba mis-

take of tt "Intelligent compositor,"
Who In hU Illuminated text got mixed
ap on hi "a's" and "es" and mad
"qaran" bead "qeren, as nearly a
Hebrew can be made Into cold Eng
lish. The former means "raysf the
Utter means "horns." and there you
are.

Bt Jerome tn rendering "his face
shone" In the passage hi Bxodua gav
It Its primitive meaning and mistran-latlo- n

and has bent down to ua through
the aged "factesa ess eornatum," be-

ing "hla face wo awrnad." Thus It
that a mistake stereotyped tn

stone remains to torment the youth
wbe likes to knew the why of things.

Just why artists and sculptor keep
oa perpetuating this Idea 1 one of the
Inscrutable thing of life. Bnt mors
than anybody else perhaps artists ding
to tradition, and since tba great mas-

ter gar Moses horns It must be the
proper thing to do, and that la proba-

bly why be wears borns in modern aa
well as medlnval art

In the Congressional library, on the
south side of the big sunflower clock,
U a gigantic bronze Moses by Nlehaua,
and be baa bona that look not unlike
thoaa wonderful bump that Ben But-

ler's bla bead used to wear. In tha
Beaton library John ttargeeat the
great painter, for a centerpiece to a
procession of the prophets painted
Mosee with full front view ana noma
like a Texas steer, and Infolding blm Is
a queer conventional kind of drapery
that looks like eagles' wings.

In striking and pleasing contrast to
these horned conceptions which the
ancleut hav Imposed upon us snd
which we still accept Is a copy of a
splendid Moses by Plockborst repre-

senting the archangel Michael strug-
gling with Bstan for the dead body of
Mo, which I upborne try time little
angels. The Mosea has instead of horns
upon his grandly conceived bead rays
of light which seem to mellow and
soften the stern face of the dead Uw- -

giver. Plockborst baa painted real
child angels, too,, not fat Irttle kids
with leg and arms Ilk prlaetighter
and bodies ilk beer tanks. This hello-tin- t,

which la. In th library of con-

gress. Is a present from the royal gal-

lery In Berlin. r .

Nicolas rousstn painted aoma 20 pie--

tarea of Moae from a pudgy little ba
by to the bulrush basket to Moses on
gray Beth poor's height' soma of tbem
with boms and aoma of them witnout
give of tbea plotnrea ar of tha baby
ta the water and Just out of 1U and the
beads are as varied as those of Colum
bus on the exposition postage stamps.
Bom of them look like adTertleementa
for 'hslr' restoratives 'and others a
though wig would enhance 'tbe ap--

paarano of the baloJiaadeC bablas
whose minted fsces ioo aa many
years eld as the baby Mosea bad lived
minutes, when found, -- ay xnermuns.
Another bx Una author baa horns that
extend out from the sides of the. head
Ilk the ear of a muU and represents
Moses aa striking the rock In the wB--

Thl U a very tarmy picture.
aaywayu : for. ta eaunet nave neaoa

- . ... . , l.i ,
like horses, ano wa aaiiaaa asua u ae
most snxthiag tiiat itandaen font legs
excepting, bone.

Tbis curious idea, of, a honed Meees I
aa not , only1, been perpetuated by I

pamtlogs, corns' snd stotuea, Dot has ai-
so pssssa muster wren many wnaoa. 1

acknwtdcd tUttm. ''Orettua, for
stance, Jdenttde Moses wtth tne nom-
ad at Egypt and sntgest that
(ba wa tatended to tee
aUnd th Israelite of th golden 6Ht
sbsjibcUn, however, atlgmathi the
torts of art In thl direction a repo-tato-

Industry" Imd dlttitaefry attrtb-Bt- ea

to Jerome AIterttabl belief to tb
horns pT Mosea. ' end aa m tna

not on person In ten, as
tba chlteacheT and fmpU found

at.pave any Ida Why tt 4 Out ait.
tato anjdsculptora sUQ.'deptef moss
Wtth born,-Washin- gton Star. ,v v -

I. ' - t- it'

Tlrcbow. the German scientist said
the way to live long tar to "be born with
a good take --Hire or re
whaa . mb are yonng. alway hav
soneethlng to do and b rtwlgned If yoa

yo eanaot aecompUaav au yon

wish.", It, ta easier to Hve long with a
poor on than, to vtolato th
.A. .Sjl etaa A mi A h JhlaW - 'a '..

Tb taxdMrntat! makea'aa Iroombl
M ring at a akin gam. pailwVaipaia

- A

': stehit.tr uieav. WaalrHSa, .
Weeen tf tJv-- ar eaUed et of d

taw at a ttm when they ar full of
tMd wtttVlBC ap-teW-

tb eda which Is Imeet toochtng.
Tbey wUi carl their lev upward
far aa each can go in envee tha seeds
and protect tbern. from the sun till th
end, and oft on will And weeds that
are quit dead, stm t Hed, whoa leava

still are win rd t r 'J hroiind tn
aeed p ho toother v,'Bonld sfcovr1

trmr. si... Ifg devo. a tadee..h t'

ner for its different ceremonial.
Cords run ever pulleys fastened far

ap aloft and with these the chande-
liers were hoisted to their place. Bt
Peter's Is so enormoua that the eye
there ta continually aWcelred. Tha
chubby cherubs at the boty Water font,
leek to be the stke of ordinary babies,
yet they are aaB4y ear fast talL and

man ata-rdt- bteode tbem look Ilk
dwart When the workmen were

hoisting thee cbaadellarf from tba
door, a traveler noted wish amasement
that tba masse of crystal were over
eight feet high. Yet when hoisted to
their place far np to the dim helghta
they looked about the ate of a man's
bead.

Workmen In St Peter1 are called
"asnpletrlnL" They take their' name
from the basilica "San Ptetro"

plural "ssnpletrlni" They
have a set of lofty scaffold mounted
on rollers. These they move from pUce
to place about tba vast church. They
are not unlike our Are departments'
water' towers. - Ladder after Udder
run up th scaffolding, and by their
aid they reach place from 100 to 160

feet above the floor. Other Ingenious
scaffoldings are used for work on the
Inside of the dome. . Been up there the
"sanptetrlnl" look like file crawling
on the celling. The top of the dome ta
about 400 feet above the floor, St
Louis Republic.

THE IRISH PEA8ANT.

e to the Oareat Fellow la the
Warld Umda DlSlemlttae.

The Irish peasant la still, thank
heaven, what Sir Walter Scott called
blm after the visit of th great novelist
to Ireland in the early thirties-- he Is
still "the gayest fellow to the world
under dlfflcultte and afflictions.'' He
baa a cheerful way of regarding cir-

cumstance which to other would be
most unpleasant and disheartening. A
peasant met with an accident which
resulted In a broken leg. The neigh--

tmra of eonrae commiserated him.
"Arrah," he remarked, with a gleam of
satisfaction In his eye aa he regarded
the bandaged limb, "what a blessing It
Is that It wasn't me neck."

Yes. the irrepressible Irishman has a
Joke for every occasion. Two country
men who had not seen each other for a
long time met at a fair. They had a
lot of things to tell each other. "Share
It's married I am," said O'Brien. "You
don't tell me so!" said Blake. "Faith,
yes," ald O'Brien, "an I've got a fine,
healthy bhoy which the neighbor eay
I the very plcter of me." Blake looked
for a moment at O'Brien, who was not
to say the least remarkable for his
good looks, and then said, "Och. well,
Wbafa the harrum so long as the
child's healthy" And yet a peasant
to whom a witticism thus spontaneous
ly spring may be very simple minded.

The peasants' passion for rhetoric
till Induce tbem to commit to memo-

ry Imposing polysyllables which they
often mhtnpply, with the most amusing
and grotesque results. I heard a nurse--

inald exclaim at a crying child In her
arm. "Well, of all the ecclesiastical
children I ever met you're wan of
thlm." A landlord In the south of Ire
land recently received a letter from a
tenant In the following terms:

Tee Beaaee flopta this taos yoa la
health, aa It kma aw at ot, roar
Bill kaa lanaaiiated ata poor oald doakey.

. Nineteenth Century,

suite the Baa.
Clifton Bingham, th author of "In

Old Madrid." "Love Old Sweet Bong"
and "Th Dear Homeland,'' one aald:
"The moment a aoog- - la pat ton th
street,' as wa call It It becomes tre-
mendously popular. Yon hear It every-
where. XTry boy bums It aa he goes
to school. It U played In every street
But my publisher shakes his head sad-

ly when that day come. It ta general-
ly the bealnnlaa of the. and a boom
which die away. .People get tired of
bearing the am aong wherever they
go, whatever-th- e song roay be, and the
anna nf tha barret nre-a-a ta not Wel- -
eomu y the drawing room. So that
.v. nntrina af a ennr on tha treat or--
tgrne.afeaaathen-

well, toe often ah Otter Maps ana
coiiiatetoebUvlon.'

AMERICAN8 MORE RATIONAL.
.mI"at k' ' ?r

tea Aaat. Falaala Chaaaai
a With. Batmar IaeUamiaaek

Out crowds may and Id hat rto-- .

marine time when th occasion da- -

it but --rarely they ao bot. dw
eatna iaahiln a do Koropean crowd.
Oar-e-ra wd may stand around news
paper etBce looking at tiullsttns, but
even on election night they don't rush
away In mad, aero., wvery

few iimmento, yelling "a
baa" something er somebody, as they
rlo I Parley .' ' - V

In Loodoh wntftevr erowd gatner
for nr tottmode. from an to
an- axenraion, street hawker are on
haaef artth two thmn that they eH re--

spctlvly --hjjMr and nickkrr."
fiteaaer", ta an empty btadder tied

Vto rtick, akd tb "ticklet" to a long
L tj,, teer" is affected moat
4.. ' I 'Wk

bj the Bale er of ngiin
dignity, and th "Ucaier caparwa ura
aaA feminine heart. Th toal goe

to kitting rwpectabl --

derijr gontlamaa pref-ar- ed with Wa

tor The female trlM gayty through
tb streets, tickling the ear of masen--

liae peraons to whom she aa bot. treea
mrrioeaiL ''.''". .' . f i.;

'And aarr'"or-To- T who
are, ta ndla-nln- ed as an. the enater
moBgersf LohdoaT .w Uv h eJasa
Uateilghte to wBarlng grcerialy
hall ahaocd trouaer with hug pearl
button down tba aide and eoatt with
tamemiely'broad braid binding and
mt-- n n. nrneelr eorec-'-- d with pearl but--

t . a aa L.J a tra4 CUary : jW Iwlt

CMsholm, Stroud

Ready-to-We- ar Clothes
Men's Furnishings,

m m M m NORTH

DEATH AT A WEDDING.

Palfcetlo Traea of tha Waa Bo
tneea the States.

RoralllnK the historic Incidents clna-terlii-K

about South Carolina's execu-

tive mansion. Mm. Tuaddeus Borton
writes In Tlie Ladles' Home Journal
of tu shocking tragedy that occurred

there toward the close of the war. Thla
was the death of the daughter of Gov-

ernor Pickens immediately after her
niarrluge to Lieutenant Le IloeheUe.
"On the afternoon preceding the even-

ing of the marriage the northern army
began shelling Columbia, but prepara-

tions for the wedding continued.
"Finally the guests were all assem-

bled, and the clergyman was proceed-
ing with the solemn ceremony and bad
Just joined the right hands of the hap-
py pair when suddenly there waa an
awful crash, and a ball from the ene-

my's cannon penetrated the mansion
and burst 4n the middle of the mar-riao- -e

chamber, scattering Its death
dealing missiles In every direction.
There were screams and a heartrend- -

Ing groan, mirrors crashed, the bouse
shook, womeu fainted and walls rock-

ed to and fro.
"When the first confusion was over,

It was discovered that In all the crowd
only one person waa Injured, and that
was the bride herself. She lay partly
on the floor and partly In liw lover'a
arms, crushed and bleeding, pale, but
very beautiful, her bridal gown drench
ed with warm blood and a great cut In
her breast

Laying her on a lounge, the frantic
bridegroom besought her by every
term of tenderness and endearment to
allow the ceremony to proceed, to
which she weakly gave consent, and,
lying like a erushad flower a) leas
white than the oamoiuas or nor onaai
bouauet. her bnatlt coming' In short
gasps and the Mood flowing from this
great, angry wound, sua nvunnnrea
yea' to the clergyman and reoatved her
husbnnd's first kiss. Jt moment mora
and all was over.

She was laid to laatHmOer the mag
nolias, and the heartbroken bnae-groo-

reckless with despair, returned
to his regiment" t

CHEAP SPONGES.
- . .

Whera Thoaa loll br IH straat
Fakirs Are Proeare.

Snonzea sold by the street fakir are
rather captivating In appearance. Urge
and almost white, and the price ranges
from BJo 10 cents each. People who
have bought sponges at a drug store
know that no such looking articles can
be got there for so little, money, and so
they Invest But they don't Invest
more than once, because ine sponge
soon .falls to pieces, whereas a good
sponge will last far years.

Somebody started a story years ago
that the reason the fakirs could sell
these sponges so cheaply was because
they bought them from the nosptraia,
and there are some people who still ps--

lieve tt. As If men devoting au tnetr
energies and skill to ameliorating tba
Ilia of mankind would spread disease
br distributing old and possibly germ
Infected snonaes. Aa a matter er race
auraeona sponges are small and
smooth aa velvet being close grained.

Tba fakirs' sponges are tba cllpplnga
off the big sponges sold to liverymen
and others who need large sponges.

The parts cut away bare little body

and would soon tear loose, - The raKirs
bnv these bits, trim tbem Into shape
and then give them a bath ta uuatsa
muriatic acid.- - After lying there for 13
hours they , are taken out and washed
in clear water and dried, xnxy
bleached. In other words, but at still
further detriment to the sponge.1 Rev- -
ar of rtoaa texture, the mesh M mi

more rotten by the acid, and that It
why they soon fall apart But so far
aa disease la concerned they ire aa
pore aa any sponge bought In the finest
drag stores-Chica- go Tribune. ;. v ;..

. Tha Teaaa Mea at Tadar.; '
The yoimg men of today are to

much given to self analysis,
too self pampering. Their shoes and
neckties coat mora each year than did
tba entire wardrobe ac tbelr grandf-
ather. They feel a Sense of degrada
Uoo n small begins tugs aad plodding,
and they wait for success ready mad
to come to then. There la not a young
man In the country who would imitate
Ben franklin and march through the

Rankin,

Fine

GREENSBORO,

D. H. BAKER,

Contractor and Bnilder, A

Mljh Point, N. C.

The best of References.

Correspondence solicited.

E. D. STEELE
Attorney at Law.

HIGH POINT, N C

OFF1CR IN
First National Bank Building

High Point N. C.

Correspondence solicited.

J. W. SECHREST,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

On corner near Bodenhamer'8

Livery Stable.

y 3PNTS & fiAMPBELL

Dkalers in-- 1

Fresh Meats, Country
Produce,

Fresb OysUrs, Port,Sia3a8. In Soasoa

Highest Market Price paid for

Chickens, Eggs and all Country

Produce. Give US a Call.

JH. Montgomery & Co.

Contractors

nd Builders,

High Point, N. C.

Work guaranteed. Best of refer-

ence.

O. H. HALL,
High Point, N. C

tSZEL Plasterer..
Tiling, ?alsoiik'kJ

Sbttimg Grates Specialty.

tohn A. Barringer, Wescott Roberson,
Greensboro Hia Point.

Barringer & Roberson,

Ittonnjs tt Ui, -

Ugh Point Office : Over J. A. CHnard's

ftore

CnuLSedntt. f.P.KtfU.

STEDSAN ft RAGAN,

attorney at law
' High Point, N.

O. R. Cox, Pres.
W I. Armfield.

v , W. J. Armfield, Jr. Ceih.
THE

Bank of Randolph,

' Jim. .ra amarad to da a general baa--

tag boaini and wa solicit the awmtt
trffirate, corpotations, sod ladiridpaU of

' Randolph aad adjotaing conntJea to
' abom we eitend every sccoaunodaUoB

eoBsiatent with eanaerTarlve banking.
" araBaailiT'rh Ootnty Orders par-- .

. . , - nraanoaa. '
E w. Armfield. ,W H- -' Walking

and

CAROLINA.

"FORGETTIN."

fae alfbt wkia Utt I mw my lad
Him tytm an bright and wtt.

Be took my two hfttnlt la hi. own,
- II." mjt b, "we're aMt

aKuon mechree. the Hkee o" m
I bid J worn forget"

ak, son, tke aat'i Ikrllltn tMiiei
'Tli awn I'd do for kiail

I aUnd tke alll I proaiaed
Amy oa BolUadta,

Aa every IIIUo walk or ao
I thry forsetUa Jlw--

H akoalda't Uka that toec to do,

Aa him Dot very tall:
Tla quire tba way I'll bear all folce,

A bo; thal'a out o' eaU,

Aa while. I arc bin ttaai aa plala
Aa e'er a aa loot walL

Oak, amr fear, mj Jewell
rd forfet jm now th'. Ktaota,
I oaljr kid a aotioa

O tba way I ehoeld beaia It,
Bel ant aad but U iaa't knowa

Tke kea o tkrouble'a la it.

Btrsrlf Dtaa tba afflit ye went
Aa aaaa't done it et;

rat Marljr St to lt It up,
Foe where', tke m to frrtt

Aa the awrniiafi ("Irly apotit oa mu

Wld adadla to forget.
Uoln O'NlUL

NO TIME FOR FRIENDSHIP.

That Old Fashioned OjauUttr la Sal
a Be Oat at Darfe.

Frlendahln Is said to be out of date.
We certainly have not much time to
spare nowadays, even to reflect on

what the rush and hurry ana dusuo oi
modern life are coatleg ns. Now and
again, however, there U borne In upon
us the sad realisation or ine lossea we

sustain as we tear and ecramuis
through what we now call life. And is
not one of these the power of establish- -

lns:loee friendships?
It Is a aad reflection, nut ine more

we think of It the truer we shall find It

to be, that we no longer have time to
knit together those bonds of true
friendship and affection which Donna
our predecessors together and made
lira aweet to them.

We are always in a hurry, rushing
here and there, we meet and snow
many people In crowds and yet never
have time to understand them, to give

them or gain from them sympathy. Wa

can scarcely spar an hour that 1 un-

connected with soma form of enter-

tainment or soma business matter to
thnaa wa call our ckwaat friends.

Letter writing has been reaucea to
Its least common denominator aa time
presses oa as heavily, and we have no

pursuits that wa can share with our so

called friends that enabla US to study
each other's characters. Friendship, In

fact has become a mere term witn tna
general ran of psogtoMrMaw H
ord.

A busy merchant who had not takes
a vacation for yean. In which Urn ev-

ery other member of his family had en-

joyed an annual outing, con eluded to
give himself a rest nr. a ween or two
and started for the mountains. '

When about a ojrjavjoorney from
borne, he received a telegram from hit
wife to this effect: ,

Dua rie Oar koae. waa eatlreb--
by Srt hat eight.. The ekudrea and I
ankiriniJ Oaae kowe at ..

T this, after reflecting a moment, ha
reclled as follows: ; ;

DUM aUau-W-kat Is taa est at e kowja

whea then Is aa heeae ta eoaaa kef. lake tha
eaUdrea ta Backer', slay there wtth tkeat ttB
1 Jota yaa age) aaa't awry. AaaaaneMiiy,

Youth' Companion.

' Tha Lie SXeraai. - p
A nttle girl cam la her nlghtclothaa

very early to her mother one morn tug. I
aarma. "Which Is the --font mamma,
to tell a U or --tealT' Th mother re-

plied that both wen so aad aba
couldn't tell which was wore. "Well,"
said tba littto one, "I've been thinking
B good deal about It, and rv conclud-

ed If won to 11 than to steal If
you steal a thing, yon can tax It back,
lees you've eaten tt and tt eas- -

yen can pay for it . Brtfand
there mm B look of awe In tt Uttte
face--V U ar tmt.mtirri lot
"Wh-m- f; - V " - '' '', ' ..: V

.f- J. :i' 'Aa eld itlemaa When paastog a lit-

tle boy aeUlng --twpapr at a street
goetasr ramarked: c : y 'r--

"Are. eon mat afraid. VOB Wtfl tch
eold ob such a wet night, toy littto

"Ok. bo," replied tba boy? --ung
--tPP" keeps up the

sat... ,a . .
'A' rich man I aa honest man, M

thank to hire, for be would be a dem-b- ie

knav to cheat rr.ai '.'"4 when ha
had ne need ef it.. 1 j. ;i It'om. . 'J

Mothers endorse it, cliiMrw - '

like it, old folks ntw it. e nf. 1

to One Minute Cough ( nre It
will Quickly cure all throa' mi-- . -

long troubles .
T' A King

Chinese are dangerous tr n. s,.'
for they are treacherous. ' TuAt'
why alf oouritcrfeite-- 8 of h 'tt . ,

Witch Hazel Salve arTAu.rroviij
They look like DeWitt 'a, huln;(
stead 01 the who ohik i
they all contain ingredients liable
to imtate the tuui ana oause dioxki
poisoning. For piles, injuries and
skin diseases use tha original and

DeWitt's Witch Haxel .

Salvo. : i- - W AEing.
"i '
i w TbatThrobbUg HtodMk.

Would quickly leave yon, if yott
nsedDr. King's New tlf Pills,
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless mi r v '

- ... --r. w. -- '
Wervona neaaacne."-- . icy ai
nnre blood . artfl - Mill rp ri"
health.- - Only ; 25

I back if not cured 'v
I 'Matton,

The wolf ia tho fable put oft ..

sheep's clothing because if -- he)"
traveled 00 his own rt Dutation' h
couldn't acoomplish hia parpoee.
Com terfei tern of DeWitt's Witch
Hasel Salve oooldn sell tieir
worthier salves on their merits, so
they put them in boxes and wrap-
pers like DeWitt's. Look rjn fcir
them:-- . Aat.s..pwy 7w nt 6: v af
Hasel Salve., It cures piles and
all skin diseases. - W A King.
" - i V 1 una m aiOADTOrtlA,al;al t mi -

streets munching a loaf of bread while
looking for employment Be dare not,
todeed. because society has become al-

as floicky, and he would be arwl aa
a tramp. The young man of tday
wants capital. Be cannot be pre ,: lent
of a bunk- fflr J : ' e of a ewt tha Bret
we- k r Is aev.i, a r-- feels,

' V , 't hf

- W. P. Wood. . Hnga Parka.
- P. H. Morriav 1" ienj. Moffitt ?

C. C McAlister. O. R Cox.- -

- C. J. Cox. . A.W. K. Capei-D- r.

F, B. Aaburjr.W. F. Redding;
A, 11. Rankin. --JfoavParkJa. :...

'y.vr.h-AimiS.l.'--
"-

- -

' r i r '''s

' ' " '-- aU and inbe an c. et tj . f1 1

it ' 1 La c... t -- -: nvrr 1 t JXA
--

,
1

t!ie b-- T 'way
1 1 aefk--ma 1' r - ( '


